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Funeral Held Sunday 
For Busier Gunn, 62

William Henry “Buster” Gunn, 
62, of Eldorado, died Friday in
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital in
Sonora following an illness.

Funeral services were held Sunday 
afternoon at 3:00 in the First Bap
tist church, with the pastor, Rev. 
Kenneth Vaughan, officiating. Pat 
Ragsdale sang a solo accompanied 
hy Mrs. Vernon Rogers.

Interment was made in the Eldo
rado cemetery, under direction of 
the Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Alvin Farris, 
Archie and Ronnie Mittel, Curtis 
Humphries, Henry Moore and Bill 
Rountree.

Born in Sherman, March 26,1909, 
he was married to Gladys Garrett 
in San Angelo April 17, 1931. The 
couple moved to Eldorado in 1938. 
He was a deacon in the First Bap
tist Church of Eldorado.

He was formerly connected with

Past Script ! I Predator Control 
Vole Under Way

Eaglefles Win Track 
Meet Here Friday

Austin, Tex.—Commissioner John I The Eaglettes of Eldorado won 
C. White reminded sheep and goat two events here Friday night in 
raisers in 73 West Texas counties j the track meet, but managed en-

Last week was the “week that j 
was” at the Success office when | 
we discovered that BOTH of our]
Linotypes were out of order.
' The electric heating element was 
dead on one machine and the 
electric motor on the other was 
in the process of simply dying.
We limped along with the motor
last Tuesday until we had enough , , , ,
type to get out the paper. Two trips conducted by the Texas Sheep and j total of 125, to McCamey’s 74. The 
with the motor to Central Electric Go?t: Raisers Association. Commis- J Eaglette 880-yard relay team won 
in Angelo nut the motor hark in si°ner White authorized the ref-1 first, and Debbie Page also took 
bustoels by late Friday |erendum under provisions of the j first in the 60-yard dash.

The electric heating element on j Texas Commodity Referendum I Five records were set, including 
the second machine was something I Law. j new marks by Sanderson in the
else. It comes from Star Parts with I Voters will decide whether or mile relay, Eldorado in the 880 re

to vote before midnight March 28 
on a proposed predator control pro
gram.

Voting is by mail and is being

ough points to claim first place in 
the Eaglettes Relays over second 
place McCamey.

The host Eaglettes had a point

offices in Chicago. Bill phoned the 
company last Wednesday and plac
ed the order, by Part No. and 
Model. They in turn had to relay 
the order by wire to their plant 
in South Hackensack, New Jersey, 
with instructions to send it out 
at once bv Air Parcel Post.

Friday morning the package
gas service systems in Eldorado | waiting for us here at our post 
and Pearsall, serving here as mana-1 office. The light-weight package 
ger for the Rio Public Service Co. | cost over $3.00 in postage. By 
He later was a carpenter-contractor j Friday noon Bill had the new heat
before forced by health to go into 
semi-retirement.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Koin D. “Bobo” Gunn of Miami, 
Fla.; a brother, T. L. Gunn of San 
Angelo; three sisters, Mrs. Cecil 
Harmon of Sherman, Mrs. Mildred 
Braroblett of Sierra Blanca and 
Mrs. Patricia Epply of Las Cruces, 
N.M., and six .grandchildren.

From Out Of Town

ing element installed, and late Fri
day night he had the re-conditioned 
motor installed on the other ma
chine.

Now we are back in business 
again—hopefully—until something 
else happens. (We haven’t gotten 
the bills yet.)

—ps—
Then to top it off last Wednes

day when I was stamping off the

Benton Abstract & Title 
Moved To New Building 
Under New Management

Benton Abstract & Title Com
pany, organized in January, 1917, 
by W. C. Benton, first County Clerk 
of Schleicher County, Texas, and 
for 55 years occupying a promin
ent place in this county’s develop
ment under the management of 
first, W. C. Benton, then John F. 
Isaacs and since January, 1933, W. 
F. (Rocky) Meador, has a new man
ager and a new office. Mr. Meador 
retired as manager, effective March 
1st, and Elizabeth Ballew, long 
time employee of Mr. Meador in 
the abstract office was employed 
as manager. Mrs. Ballew had work
ed for the Abstract Company since 
1928 when Mr. Isaacs was manager.

Offices for the company have 
been moved from the Eldo Hotel 
office to the Jack Ratliff building 
purchased recently by Robert K. 
Bradley. Bradley, an independent 
geologist, has established an office 
in the former Jack Ratliff Insur
ance office and Benton Abstract & 
Title Company now occupies the 
part of the building formerly rent
ed by John Stigler, Jeweler.

Mrs. Ballew has been associated 
with the company for over 40 years 
and is fully qualified to carry on 
the duties of the business. Eldo
rado is glad to know that this vet
eran business will continue to serve

of Texas American Legion yiew^59% Menard 37," Sanderson t^ s .co,!nty under h r̂ capable and 
Boys State, Commander Bill Roun- g4 Wall 25 Robert Lee and Ran- efficient management, 
tree of Bev McCormick Post N o.: ^  22 Iraan 18) Mason 10, Black- 
257 of The American Legion here; wgU g San Saba 7? Balmorhea 
announced recently. ! N5 Iri’0n county 4, Sonora 4, and

Len Mertz will participate in this j UnCtion 1
annual American Legion workshop ; '_____ '_________ _
in the organization and operation!

not to allow deductions of 20 cents lay and Garden City in the 440-yard 
a head for sheep and 10 cents a j relay. Individual marks set includ- 
head for goats to be used in the ed a 37-9x/2 Shot put by Martha 
predator control proram. Nine Keel of Lake View and a 1:05.2 in 
members of a board to administer the 440 by Leann Waddell of Mc- 
the fund also will be elected. Carney. Waddell also tied the exist- 

“It is important for sheep and ing high jump mark of 4-11. 
goat raisers to make known their} in junior high action, Eldorado

They did. And low and" behold wishes on whether or not to con -'won with 142 points while the Lin-
. . * ’ n r o / T o t - A T *  n n n f  r \ V A r f r o m  I -i n / r _ ;    . t t i f V »  1 1 f twag , duct predator control program. 

Commissioner White said.

Len Mertz To Attend 
Legion Boys State

coin Maidens were second with 119. 
Some results:
60-Yard Dash: 1 Debbie Page, 

Eldorado, 7.5.
880-Yard Relay: 1 Eldorado (Deb- 

bie Page, Rosellen Maness, Gay 
‘ Richardson, Kathy Page), 1:52.3 (set 
I new record in prelims, 1:51.1, old

„  . T . . ! record 1:53.5 set by Borden county,
Len Mertz, Junior in the E ldo-'1965). 4 Lake view, 1:56.1. 

rado High School, will represent! Team Totals- Eldorado 125, Mc- 
Schleicher county at the 1972 ses- Camey 74; Garden City 68, Lake 
sion ^-----  A----- : —  T — ’ - —

Among those from out of town j names of our local subscribers, I 
who attended the funeral were; jwas interrupted just as I reached

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gunn, Miss j the L’s and the M’s. - ,  . . - , i _ . . ** , « •
Charlotte Barnett, Miss Pauline I had to stop to wait on a custo- of state and local governments. His, $ U S ta ih in g  M e m b e r s h ip s  
rett,Riley, Douglas Garrett, Buster I mer who wanted to buy a J_arse ! parents^ are J f e  and Mrs. Mortj h f  f o ( . G j( .| S c o u t in g
Garrett, C. H. Kuhlmall

Mr. and Mrs. Mort
Harold! clasp envelope, and when I resum- M°rtz of nidorado.

The 1972 Texas American Legion: The El Camino Girl Scout Coun- 
Boys State will be in session from 1 cq is having a sustaining member- 
June 7 to June 13, 1972, at The ship drive. This is the beginning of 
University of Texas, Austin, Com- our efforts here in Eldorado to 
mander Rountree said. j contact present friends of . Girl

Of course I didn’t realize i naa« Departments (state and territor- j Scouting, to make new friends and 
made this error until the papers I ial organizations) of The American j to enlist their financial support as 
wme mailed and readers began cal-1 Legion will sponsor 51 of these i sustaining members, 
ling in complaining thev had mis- j Boys States this summer. Two out-j Eldorado has 81 girls and adult 
sed their paper. I quickly explain-1 standing youths from each of The ; leaders active in Girl Scouting, 
ed and provided the missing papers. | American Legion Boys States will j Several girls enjoyed camping at

______ _____  Fm not going to declare that it | go to American Legion Boys Nation : Jo Jan y an Girl Scout camp last
Mr and Mrs. C. w /carland  Sny-! won’t ever happen again, because in July in Washington, D. C., where year. We hope many more will 
der-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKeever, | this was not the first time. (It I they will study federal govern- J participate this year.

Cook, Bill Riley, Clyde Biggs, Mr. j ed my mailing I missed a group of 
and Mrs. Tom Garrett, and Mr. and j names starting with “L” such as 
Mrs S T Millican, all of San An-j Lloyd, Long, Love, etc., and also 
^elo; |a group in the M’s. such as Mc-
& Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKinley and j Cormack, McCalla, Mittel, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Taylor, Pear- Of course I didn’t realize I had« 
sail; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Preston,
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Don Ander
son, Kerrville; Tom Lauderdale,
Longview; John Garrett, San Mar
cos;

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mitchell and

of each paper.
—ps-

We will be carrying Easter greet-

Mr. and Mrs. George McCure, of 
Denver City; Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Macon, Jr., Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Macon, Sr., Stamford;

Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Garrett,
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Garrett, Ham
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gunn, Al
vin; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Abraham,
Laredo;

Mrs. Duard Littleton, Devine;
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hill, Buchanan
Lake: Mrs. Dayton Mayfield Mrs. schedules an<J plans
Turnbow, Chnstoval; Mrs. Kath-j ml. 
erine Russell, Ozona; and Mrs. J.
O. Bramblett, Sierra Blanca.

happened once before.) | ment organization and operation in { ‘  We "are offering an excellent
But if you do miss a paper, don’t j much the same manner as the Boys j program for girls. It is wanted and. bona-

hesitate to call us at once. We j State delegates participate in train- ■ needed.
always have plenty of extra copies ing in state government. ( Look around and we believe you

During their Boys State sessions j can easily satisfy yourself that in
Len will participate with others in , our area much more money is spent
the organization of political par- J eacb year for WOrk among the

Long History
Established in 1917, Benton Ab-j 

street was originally set up by W .! 
C. Benton, and was part of Eldo- i 
rado during a number of “booms” > 
including the boom that followed j 
World War I.

In the late 1.920’s, Eldorado un-j 
derwent a boom when the Santa 
Fe Railroad built its line through j 
here to Sonora. In 1939 came estab
lishment of West Texas Woolen j 
Mills which was launch°d with a j 
celebration including a visit by the j 
Texas governor. i

The Depression of the 1930’s as 
well as the oil boom was followed 
bv World War II, and later in i 
about 1950 by the Hulldale boom, j 
During that period Benton Abs-1 
tract handled many lucrative oil j 
lease deals, and was known far and ; 
wide among oil men for its integ-1 
rity—its word was as good as its j

MRS. FARMER DIES ]
Mrs. L. H. Farmer, mother of ] 

Mrs. Robert McWhorter, passed j 
away March 10, 1972, in Ft. Worth !

ties, campaigns, elections, and the boys than among the girls. The following a long illness.
ing ads in our issue of the Success ; enactment and enforcement of ordv crjticism implied is of our-___ i\/roon+Vi • __ 1___ ___________  ̂ , i i   __for next week. March 30th.

Also, we invite all local churches 
to turn in news of their Easter

The Ministerial Alliance will put 
on an Easter Sunrise service in 
the First Baptist Church at 6:00 
in the morning. We will give fur
ther details next week.

—ps—
With our subscribers:Commerce Report 

Shows 267 Farms
Schleicher county showed a to

tal of 267 farms in the 1969 Census 
of Agriculture, according to fig
ures released by the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce’s Bureau of the 
Census, a part of the Department’s 
Social and Economic Statistics Ad
ministration (SESA).

In the last previous Census of 
Agriculture (1964) the number of 
farms reported in the county was 
197.

Of the county’s total farms m 
1969, 215 are reported as selling 
$2,500 or more of agricultural pro
ducts in the year., as compared 
with 157 in 1964.

The report also shows average; showers Te*s* Area

their own laws within a mythical j seiveS) since we have not done as 
state. j much as the boys’ organizations ! there

“As one of the Legion’s outstand- bave in securing financial support. , 
ing youth-training programs, Boys 0ur council provides and pays 
State affords these youngsters an j £or training adult volunteers, sum- 
opportunity to learn the functions , mer camping facilities and leader-

Funeral was held in Weather
ford on March 12th, with burial

of government,” Commander Roun-j Speciai trip equipment, nat
tree said. “Also, they will see the j jonai and international opportuni- 
importance of the role a good citi- j tjes £or gjris and adults and many 
zen has in discharging his citizen-1 0tber things.

, ship responsibilities. They soon a sustaining member you can
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Terpening of| discover how good government de-; b Droud of the outstanding pro-

Eugene, Oregon, were here Satur- ] pends upon the active interest of 
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Walter j eVery citizen.”
Ramsay, her uncle and aunt. j * -------------

The Terpenings spent the win-

gram that the Girl Scouts of El 
Camino Council are receiving. Your 
gift will be a significant contribu
tion to our community by influenc

ter m Florida and w«re on them. SOCIAL S^URITY MA! ing the lives of girls through the
way to their home in Eugene, Ore.} Jackie Ashcraft, Field Represen program__ns__ itative for the San Angelo Social (Lin t>cout pro ram , q

P , .-Security Office has scheduled his ,ybU would llke to. bec “For all you people who expect March * to ’Eldorado. He will l sustainingI member or give a Mem-
to vote absentee in the three local. gt the Count Courthouse on °rial to Girl Scouts, please call
elections, I want to warn you that Thursday March 23rd (today) from ; Mrs- Wmme Jackson or Barbara

9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Anyone wh„|“  Personal and groupcontn-
wants to file a claim for benefits., butions w.ll make a full program 
get information, or transact other! of Scouting available for each girl 

can vote apsentee in ine city e.cc- business ^  the Social Security ,  
tion and the Hospital District e ec-, administration, may contact him
tlon- , , , • . at this time. Persons who areFor school trustee you are given

This paper is dated March 23, 
and March 28 is the last day you 
can vote absentee in the city elec-

two more days, to March 30. 
—ps-

farm size in the county was 2,952.5 
acres, and average value of these 
farms (land and buildings) was 
$216,902.

Other figures from the report 
are:

Sunday night, clouds came up, 
and we had about two-tenths of an 
inch of moisture during the night. 
Following the dry winter, we need 
much more.

About our weather: It continues
1. Value of all farm products £0 be dryer than usual and warmer 

-in an QA *?70 in 1QR4.  ̂  ̂ ,___  i___sold in 1969, 34,370,669; in 1964, 
$3,118,250.

2. Value of all crops sold in 
1969, $411,949; in 1964, $260,790.

3. Value of all livestock, poultry, 
and their produce sold in 1969, 
$3,958,720; in 1964, $2,830,008.

Reported for the first time in 
an agricultural census is informa
tion on the extent to which the 
corporate structure is being used 
hy operators of farms from which 
agricultural products totaling $2,- 
500 and over were sold. Including 
family farms using this type of 
business structure, 3 of the coun
ty’s $2,500-and-over farms are 
incorporated.

than usual. Our fruit trees have 
blossomed and now are budding. 
But many of our old-time weather 
watchers warn that you’d better 
watch out. There often comes a 
hard freeze just about Easter time. 

—ps—
In the space of less than two 

weeks, Eldorado has suffered the 
loss of two citizens who were too 
young to die.

Last week saw the sudden death 
of Earl Parker at 58 years, and 
this week we record the sudden 
death of Buster Gunn, age 62 years. 
These have come as a shock to our 
entire community, and our sym
pathy goes out to the bereaved.

unable to meet with him are en
couraged to call the office in San 
Angelo at 949-4608.

COME DRINK COFFEE  
AND DO YOUR SHARE

Annual Eldorado Jaycee Easter 
Seal Coffee Day; Saturday, March 
25. Minimum $1.00 donation buys 
coffee all day long at El Dorado I mailing address is:

News Of The Sick

Mrs. J. B. (Nan) Montgomery 
came home recently after having 
surgery in a hospital in the North 
Texas area, and is now in the nurs
ing home at Sonora.

Mrs. Rose Brannan had eye sur
gery in San Angelo last week.

Mrs. A. L. Jones has moved to 
the nursing home at Bronte. Her 

% Nursing
Restaurant or Eldorado Drug. Home, Bronte, Texas 76933.

Annual Eldorado Volunteer Firemen’s Dance 
Friday Night, March 24 

Memorial Building

Associate Members and their guests cordially
invited

Music Furnished By Dub Branum And His Band

M e f e l  Canter
Admissions:

Ben Hext 
Victorina Chavez 
Juanita Chavez 
Sam Gausemeier 
Felis Solis, Sonora 
Jessie Stockard, Sonora 
Maria V. Solis, Sonora 
Mary Ann Jackson 
J. T. Cawley, El Paso 
Vicki Mika, San Angelo 
Pedro Samaniego, Sonora 
Josie Arebalo 

Discharges:
Virginia Griffin 
Fred Logan 
Ben Hext 
Sam Gausemeier 
Mae Mercer
Consuela Duran, Sonora 

Bode
Victorina Chavez 
Juanita Chavez

B Kiser, Sonora 
Felis Solis, Sonora 
Mfria V. Solis, Sonora 
J. T. Cawley, El Paso

Roping Held Saturday
There were 32 calf ropers on 

hand at the roping held here Sat
urday afternoon. The calf roping 
was won by Bob Johnson.

There were 33 steer ropers and 
this event was won by Sonny Holt 
and Logan Stevens, of Mason.

FIREMEN CALLED OUT MONDAY
The firemen were called out at 

10:30 Monday morning when Mrs. 
Jim O’Harrow’s car overheated and 
threatened to catch fire, near the I 
post office. One truck answered the j 
alarm, and no major damage was 
reported to the vehicle.

_  ------- j

Mrs. Cathy Niblett is adding a 
room onto the back of her flower 
shop building, on South Divide.

Eagles Win Div. II 
Of Plateau Relays

Archie Nixon scored 48 points 
winning four events and placing

1 second in another, to pace the host 
Eldorado Eagles to a Division II 
win in the Plateau Relays here Sat
urday.

Nixon won the long jump, shot 
put, discus and high jump and 
finished second in the 100-yard 
dash to earn high point honors in 
Division n. He set a record in the 
high jump with an effort of 6-1, 
breaking the old record of 6-0^ 
set in 1965 by John Smith of Mc
Camey.

In Diision I, Reagan County rol
led up 186 points to outdistance 
second place Winters.

In Division II, Eldorado won 
with 151 points, Sonora rolled up 
128, Robert Lee had 66, Bronte, 
42; Ira, 39; Menard, 28; and Bangs 
had 21.

Division II Results
440-yard relay: 1 Sonora 45.4,

2 Bronte 46.8, 3 Eldorado 46.9,
4 Robert Lee, 5 Bangs.

880-yard dash; 1 Timmy Farris,
Eldorado, 2:01.1; 2 Galindo, Son
ora, 2,10.4; 3 Ferguson, Eldorado,
2:11.9; 4 Gonzales, Sonora; 5 Sau- 
cedo, Menard; 6 Newton, Bangs.

120-yard high hurdles: 1 Bruce 
Kerbow, Sonora, 15.4; 2 Mason,
Ira, 16.1; 3 Hubble, Eldorado,
16:2; 4 Wolf°, Robert Lee; 5
Gene Nixon, Eldorado; 6 Griffin, 
Eldorado.

440-yard dash; 1 Mike Arrott, 
Bronte. 54.1; 2 Castilla, Robert
Lee 54.2; 3 Williamson, Menard,
54.7; 4 Copeland. Robert Lee; 5
Gonzales. Ozona; 6 Newton, Bangs.

100-yard dash: 1 Steve Street, 
Sonora, 10.5; 2 A. Nixon, Eldo
rado, 10.5; 3 B. Skelton, Bronte,
10.6; 4 Manning, Eldorado; 5 Ber
nal, Sonora; 6 Sockwell, R. Lee. 

330-yard intermediate hurdles:
1 Bruce Kerbow, Sonora, 41.8;
2 Mason, Ira, 43.4: 3 Hubble, El
dorado, 43.5: 4 Duncan, Bronte;
5 Griffin, Eldorado; 6 Fields, Son
ora.

220-yard dash: 1 Wes Richardson, 
Sonora, 23.2; 2 Street, Sonora,
23.4; 3 B. Skkelton, Bronte, 23.9;
4 Abalos, Robert Lee; 5 Manning, 
Eldorado; 6 Bennie, Bangs.

Discus: 1 Archie Nixon, Eldo
rado, 147-1; 2 Hubble, Eldorado, 
139-0; 3 Manning, Eldorado, 113-7;
4 Decker, Menard; 5 Sterling, Ira;
6 Wolfe, Robert Lee.

Shot put: 1 Archie Nixon, Eldo
rado, 54-11V4; 2 Tommy Decker,
Menard, 48-5 5/8; 3 Hubble, Eldo
rado, 48-0 3/4; 4 Bernal, Sonora;
5 Noel, Sonora; 6 Turner, Sonora.

High jump: 1 Archie Nixon, El
dorado, 6-1 (new record); 2 Ker
bow, Sonora, 5-10; 3 (tie) Hender
son, Eldorado; Wolfe, Robert Lee; 
and Mason, Ira, all went 5-10; 6
Holladay, Ira.

Pole vault: 1 Hollcday, Ira, 10-6;
2 Nance, Sonora, 10-3.

Long jump: 1 Archie Nixon, El
dorado, 20-3 7/8; 2 Ricky Griffin,
Eldorado, 20-2 7/8; 3 Mason, Ira, 
19-1 5/8; 4 Henderson, Eldorado;
5 Abalos, Robert Lee; 6 Wolfe, 
Robert Lee.

Mile run: 1 Harvey Wink, Robert 
Lee, 4:46.4; 2 Gonzales, Menard,
4:49.7; 3 Emerson, Bangs, 5:06.1;
4 L. Nixon, Eldorado; 5 Beaty, Ro
bert Lee; 6 Hereford, Robert Lee.

Mile relay: 1 Sonora, 3:35.4; 2
Robert Lee, 3:35.9; 3 Eldorado,
3:50.3; 4 Bangs.

Team totals: 1 Eldorado, 151;
2 Sonora, 128; 3 Robert Lee, 66;
4 Bronte, 42; 5 Ira, 39; 6 Menard 
28; and 7 Bangs, 21.

This week end the teams go to 
a track meet at Wink.

Visiting Mrs. Thelma Childers 
Imre this week end will be Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Phillips of Los Alamos, 
N.M., and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Childers of Dallas.

Sctosl Out Friday 
Far Easier Holidays

The local schools will dismiss at 
2:30 Friday afternoon and the stu
dents and teachers have all the 
following week off for Easter holi
days.

In the elementary school, Easter 
ggg hunts will be held for the 
kindergarten and first three grades 
following the noon hour, and be
fore dismissal of school at 2:30.

On Monday morning, April 3rd, 
school reconvenes following the 
holidays.
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Fountain Time At . .
ELDORADO DRUG
-—Cosmetics 
■—Perfumes 
■—Costume Jewelry 
-—Drug Supplies 
-—Magazines 
•—Electrical Gifts 
— King’s Chocolates 
— Cameras 
— Suntan Lotions 
— Greeting Cards 
— Stock Remedies
W here Friends meet for cool, 
refreshing fountain drinks 
and ice cream treats!

men said imports would have to i School Assignment Set 
make up the deficiency of domes-j state Board of Education set 
nc oil in 1972. $285 million as local school dis

tricts’ share of the Texas publicAttorney General's Opinions
Retired judges are eligible

the nextschool program cost for 
j school year.

receive the benefits of limited state This is calculated at about 20 7c 
participation in payment of insur-1 °f a district’s total operating out 
ance premiums under state group I âys-

Gen. Crawfordprograms, Atty.
Martin held.

In other recent opinions, 
Attorney General concluded:

the

The Board also adopted an econ
omic index determining just how 
much each district contributes. The 
state’s system of financing public

Blood donors between 18 and 211 scbo°l education already has been 
can receive no compensation or j fmmd illegal by a federal court 
blood bank credit. * ! but the legislature has been given

School Menus I
------------------------- ------------------r

(All meals served with buttered 
rolls and milk.)

Thursday, March 23: Enchiladas, 
pinto beans, tossed green salad, 
Spanish rice, fruit jello.

Friday, March 24: Sandwiches— 
tuna salad, pimento cheese; French
fried potatoes, English pea salad, 
stewed prunes, peanut butter coo-!promise Democratic

Austin, Tex.—Texas voters will 
get a chance to express themselves 
at the May 6 polls on the explosive 
issue of forced busing to achieve 
racial balance in public schools.

Both Democratic and Republican 
executive committees decided to 
put a busing referendum on the 
ballot to encourage voter turnout 
and demonstrate Texas sentiments 
to federal authorities. Both ballot 
items ask Texans to state whether 
they want a federal constitutional 
amendmen to outlaw forced busing.

Neither party went along with 
Gov. Preston Smith’s suggestion to 
submit to voters a presidential 
preference referendum. There 
isn’t much choice for the Republi
cans, and Democrats dropped the 
dum. There isn’t much primary.du 
presidential choice poll (which 
would have had no binding effect 
anyway) in a scrap over party 
rules.

Republicans adopted their 
j quired new rules routinely, 
reform regulations went down hard 
for the Democrats.

SDEC finally adopted rules large
ly identical with the moderate re
form proposals of William R. An
derson Jr. of Corpus Christ! They 
are designed to assure a form of 
proportional representation of min
orities, youth and women on con
vention delegations and to reflect 
delegates’ choices of presidential 
candidates. Internal operating pro
cedures for parties are also set out. 

Loudest opposition to the com- 
rules draft

—A Housing Authority tenant is 
prohibited from serving as a com
missioner of that authority.
—County court at law of Bell 
County exercises concurrent juris
diction with district courts in civil [ lowest family income as reflected 
cases where the amount m contro-1 ^he 1970 census were designat- 
versy is between $500 and $5,000 I e(j uncier the Hill-Burton hospital

one more chance to come up with 
a formula suitable to the court.

"Poverty" Counties Identified
Thirteen Texas counties with the

exclusive of interest.
__Angelina County court at law is
a court of record, and its judge on 
demand of a litigant must furnish 
a competent stenographer paid out 
of court costs. An official court 
reporter is not required to be ap
pointed on a fulltime basis.

Courts Speak
Constitutionality of the

aid program as poverty areas.
Counties designated were Starr, 

Zapata, Kinney, Jim Hogg, LaSalle, 
Dimmit, Willacy, Presidio, Brooks, 
Real, San Jacinto, Houston and Du
val.

Hill-Burton federal hospital aid 
is distributed on a 50-50 matching 
basis, but poverty areas may re- 

j ceive up to 90% of money needed 
death' for building hospitals and related

penalty has been upheld by the j facilities.
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals, j

Judge Truman Roberts conclud-1 Short Snorts . . . 
ed in the divided opinion that exe- First draft call for 500-to-G00 
cution for a crime is not cruel or young Texans under a new uniform 
unusual punishment forbidden by national procedure has been re- 

re the U S Constitution. The issue ceived—for April and May—by 
hut1 is now before the U. S. Supreme Texas Selective Service headquar-
b Court ters ’ ■ The state earned $15‘2 mil‘°Texas Supreme Court blocked a lion from its funds on deposit with

last effort bv The University of Texas banks last year, Treasurer 
Texas at Austin to obtain an Austin 
house deeded to it bv a late pro
fessor. Lower courts found “undue 
influence” had been used by UT 
officials on the aged professor to 
get his property.

The Supreme Court refused to 
hear an appeal of an insurance 
company from a lower court order 
that an Hidalgo man’t suit to reco
ver for loss of a 3.19 carat diamond 
ring must be tried on its merits.

Gift Selections:
for MARIAN BLAND 

and
JENNY SUE MARTIN
future brides-------at your friendly:

Western Auto
ASSOCIATE STORE

Buddy White Phone 2251

kie
Monday, April 3: Baked ham, 

candied sweet potatoes, lima beans, 
tossed green salad, canned fruit.

Tuesday, April 4: Swiss steak, 
creamed potatoes, whole kernal 
corn, strawberry congealed salad, 
vanilla-cherry pudding.

Wed., April 5: Hamburgers, let-

caime from Young Democrats who 
wanted three seats on the senior 
party’s executive committee. Ins
tead, two seats went to SDEC’s 
youth advisory council officers. 
Young Democrats vowed to keep 
trying for reconsideration on the 
point.

Th» busing referendum may have
tuce & tomato slices, potato chips, | played a part in Alabama Gov. 
pork & beans, fresh fruit cup, and j George Wallace’s decision to liven 
brownies. up the conventions bv openly seek-

Thursday, April 6: Turkey with ing Democratic presidential dele- 
noodles casserole, buttered carrots, j gate votQs in Texas. The issue 
English peas, fruit cobbler, stuf- i helped Wallace win in Florida, 
fed celery.

Friday, April 7: Fried fish fillets, j Verdict Shakes Politicos 
tarter sauce, macaroni & cheese, 
spinach, shoe-string cut beets, ice 
cream.

Jesse James reported. 

r------------------------ ---------------
( Home Demonstration 

Agent’s Column
By DIANE DURRETT

Hint for  Enjoying Beauty
iroiN

America is beautiful, but are 
you seeing it as well as you 
should . . .  or could? Do the 
faraway mountains tend to 
blur? It may be time, says the 
Better Vision Institute, for a 
professional eye examination.

srowm
DON'T THROW m
Tims wamtt vm m m

Conviction of House Speaker 
Gus Mutscher and two aides on 
bribery conspiracy charges left 
many political figures wondering 
about effect of fallout on their 
own futures.

Shernstown Bank stock-loan 
scandals already were a major is
sue in some camoaigns. Convic
tion of Mutscher is expected to in
crease the chorus of I-told-you-so’s, 
and some incumbent officials fear 
outcries may increase for removal 
of everybody who had anything to 
do with the Sharpstown Bank bills 
of 1969.

First direct political effect of 
the trial likely will be felt in the 
House of Representatives soon. 
Heading the order of business there 
—if Mutscher declines to yield his 
office voluntarily—will be choice 
of a replacement for the speaker.

Other speakership candidates ex
cept Rep. Rayford Price of Pales
tine appear ready to join in a move 
for election of an interim speaker 
(possibly veteran R°p. L. DeWitt 
Hale of Corpus Christi) who will 
agree not to seek the job next 
year. Price, who claims a majority 
of House votes, wants the speaker- 
ship himself at the first opportun
ity. He doesn’t care to turn it over 
to somebody else for safekeeping.

Meanwhile, the Sharpstown issue 
! continues to figure prominently in 
at least four statewide races as 
well as legislative contests—gover
nor, lieutenant governor, attorney 
general and treasurer.

Remember Eggs In Your Meals
For years the egg has been a 

i popular breakfast item, but it’s 
j been ignored in the planning of 
other meals.

It’s time for a change. Take an 
egg out to lunch or dinner. Eggs 
score high in protein and make a 
nutritious main dish for any 
meal. Besides being an excellent 
source of protein, eggs also provide 
sufficient amounts of iron, Vita
mins A and D, plus several of 
the B vitamins. There’s calcium 
too, in the shell.

Bo*bby M. Burns of Wichita Falls to Presently egg prices remain low. 
the Modwest°rn University board but these prices may be confusing, 
of regents. Mrs. Mary Nell Garri- prices differ on the various grades 
son of Austin was named for a and sizes of eggs available in th° 
new term on the same board. 'grocery store. Deciding which egsfs
__Mack K. Nealy as project direc-|t0 buy often presents quite a dii-

Public Service Careers Pro- j emma.
Most stores carry either USDA

A ppo in tm en ts . . .

State Rap. Fred Agnich of Dal
las was selected as new Republi
can national committeeman.

Governor Smith announced these 
recent appointments:
__George E. Stanley of Port Ar
thur to the Veterans Affairs Com
mission.

•Martin Frank Wood of Dallas and

tor,
gram

George Morrill of Beeville (re- Grade AA and/or USDA Grade A
appointment) to Nueces River Auth 
ority.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rates, Cash With Order:
Federal O fficer______________ $32
State Office _________________ $32
District O ffice_______________ $25
County Office _______________ $25
Precinct Office ----------------------$20|fOUnd in our markets and the

minimum weight for a dozen of

eggs. These grades refer to the 
interior quality of the egg and the 
appearance and condition of the 
shell.

USDA Grade AA is the higher 
grade and usually costs a few cents 
more than USDA Grade A. Grade 
AA eggs are excellent for all egg 
uses.

Determining the most economical 
egg size presents the main trouble 
spot in choosing a carton of eggs. 
Eggs come in six sizes. These sizes 
are determined by weight.

The four egg sizes most often

Note- The above prices include 
one (1) write-up of not more than 
250 words; additional wording to be 
paid for at the rate of 3 cents per 
word. The price does not include a 
subscription to the paper.

Candidates whose names appear 
below, announced subject to the 
Democratic Primary, May 6, 1972:

For State Senate, 25th District:
W. E. (PETE) SNELSON 

(For Re-Election)

— GARAGE SALE advertisements 
must be paid in advance. No phone 
orders, please. —Success.

! f e i  j  made up of .dead

Oil Production Wide Open . . .
For the first time since 1948, the 

Railroad Commission has pulled 
the throttle wide open on Texas 
oil production.

A 100% allowable was approved 
at the Commission’s annual stafe- 
of-the-industry meeting in El Paso. 
Maior buyers of crude requested 
3,544.966 barrels of oil daily next 
month, a sharp increase over the 
big 86% allowable in March.

Rising demands for energy forc
ed the “sad” order, Commission 

Chairman Byron Tunnell said. Oil-

For State Representative:
JAMES E. (Jim) NUGENT 
Of Kerrville

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector;
ORVAL N. EDMISTON 
(For Re-Election)

For County Attorney:
DANNY R. BARFIELD
T. P. ROBINSON, Jr. 
(For Re-Election)

A LL TYPES AUTO MECHANIC WORK 
AND RADIATOR REPAIRS 

®

ENGDAHL'S GARAGE
222 S. Main S. C. Engdahl

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
W EATHERLY KINSER 

(For Re-Election)
THOMAS RICHARD JONES
E. C. (PETE) PETERS
W. O. (Whip) FAULL

each size is: extra large, 27 ounc
es; large, 24 ounces; medium, 21 
ounces; and small, 18 ounces.

When is one size more economi
cal than another? An easy rule of 
thumb is the seven cent rule. If 
a dozen eggs of one size costs at 
least seven cents more than the 
size just below it, the smaller size 
is more economical.

In other words, if large eggs sold 
for 49c a dozen and medium eggs 
cost 42c a dozen, or less, the med- 

j ium eggs would be the more econ- 
| omical 'buy on a PER POUND ba- 
1 sis. Be sure to compare prices on 
th° same grade of eggs.

Keep eggs covered and refriger
ated. Eggs kept at room tempera
ture (72-80 degrees F.) lose more 
quality in one day than they would 
in a week if refrigerated.

Now that you’ve got the eggs, 
use them morning, noon or night. 
When you’re using a recipe that 
calls for only the whites or yolks, 
keep the eggs in the refrigerator 
until you’re ready to separate 
them.

Cold yolks are less likely to 
break than those at room tempera
ture. Cover leftover egg yolks with 
water and refrigerate in a tightly 
closed container. These will last 
two to three days. Leftover egg 
whites stored in a tightly closed 
container keep s°ven to ten days. 

%  ̂ ❖
Longer Life For Cut Flowers

Bring the outdoors inside. Cut a 
spring boucmet. Making cut flowers 
look good for the longest possible 
time is a challenge faced by many 
home gardeners. Learn a few basic

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
JOE M. CHRISTIAN 

(For Re-Election)
HOLLIS McCORMICK
ROBERT K. BRADLEY
NICK ROBLEDO, Jr.

tips to give longer life to cut flow
ers whether home grown or from 
your local florist.

Wash the container with soap 
and water before using. Remember 
to cut st°ms at a slant, using a 
sharp knife or shears. Cut flowers 
in the early morning or late after
noon. Before cutting, select flowers 
that aren’t fully open, and avoid 
cutting old flowers.

Don’t forget to remove the foli
age from the lower third of the 
stem and all broken and bruised 
parts of the stem. Then wash the 
flowers to remove dirt, sprays and 
dusts.

Store cut flowers in a cool area 
or refrigerate until you’re ready to 
arrange them. The agent suggests 
that on receiving bulk flowers from 
the florist, you should recut the 
ends of the stems about one inch. 
Don’t place the arrangement in 
direct sun, near gas fires or oil 
burners. Whenever possible place 
th°m in a cool area during the 
night but not where drafts occur.

Recutting stems of flowers and

changing the water gives longer 
life to cut flowers. This should be 
done every other day for most spe
cies.

Angela Lloyd Honored 
On 6th Birthday

Angela Lloyd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Lloyd of Bates- 
ville, and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Lloyd of Eldorado, 
was honored on her 6th birthday 
with a party given by her parents 
at their farm home near Bates- 
ville on Sunday afternoon, March 
12. H°r cake was white, decorated 
in red and served with cokes to 
her little guests who were as fol
lows: Susan Baxter, Julie Martin, 
Barry and Garry Martin, all of 
Batesville and Kevin and Tammy 
Wocldridge of Uavlde. Also on 
hand for the occasion were her 
brothers, Rodney and Leslie, and 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wooldridge of Uvalde. She re
ceived sever"! attractive gifts and 
had a very happy day.

i‘ ------ -—  — -..............-
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Q. Why are intersections 
more slippery after a rain 
than other parts of the street? 
A. Because automobile wheels 
literally polish the surface of 
the road at stopping, starting 
and turning points.

You can see the same prin
ciple at work in winter, when 
streets near intersections and 
on curves and hills become 
“more icy” than in other 
places.

For safe wet-weather driv
ing, the American Trucking 
Industry suggests you follow 
these tips relayed by Clark 
Equipment Trailer Division 
and the ATA Foundation. 
They’re based on the experi
ence of professional truck 
drivers who must drive in all 
kinds of weather to deliver 
the goods on time.
• Remember all pavement 
surfaces are slippery when 
wet! Avoid sudden starts, 
stops or changes of direction.
• Slow down when driving 
through large puddles of wa
ter. The resulting deluge can 
soak wiring and other vital 
parts of your car, causing it 
to stall.
• Remember that water on 
your brake linings will cause 
uneven braking, and maybe 
complete loss of stopping 
power.
• Afraid of lightning? Don’t 
be, if you’re in your automo
bile. Your rubber tires in
sulate you from the ground

so that lightning charges will 
have to seek another path.
0- I get fruits and vegetables 
from across the country that 
seem as fresh as those from 
my own garden. How can that 
be?
A. The secret is in the way 
they are shipped. For exam
ple, did you know the “right” 
temperature for shipping let
tuce is 34 °? Florida grape
fruit should also be stored at 
34°, but grapefruit from Cali
fornia is best at 45°. The 
ideal temperature for sweet 
potatoes is 55°, while apples 
retain their flavor best at 32°.

Don’t let water stall your car.
The trucking industry 

maintains these critical tem
peratures between farm and 
table by shipping fruits and 
vegetables in special refriger
ated trailers called “reefers”. 
It’s their way of providing 
you the best quality of food 
for your family.

NEWS AND ADVERTISING COPY 
DEADLINES:

Monday of Each Week: Please turn in 
contributed columns, club reports for 
preceding week end, society and per
sonal news, etc.

Tuesday Morning: More General News.
Late Tuesday afternoon, early Wednesday 

morning: Only items of real significance 
such as deaths can be accepted.

In General: Turn in News And Ad Copy 
As Early In The Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing-—Advertising— News Since 1901
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MITTEL TEXACO  STATION  
—  COUPON —

Double Stamps with 10 gal. or 
more fill-up. CASH ONLY!
March 27-28-29 with this Coupon

-  I

County Ag. Agent's 
Column

By Je r̂y Swift

j Don't Delay VEE Vaccinations
! If you value your horses, don’t 
| take chances with Venezuelan equ
ine enciphalomyelitis (VEE). A 

j vaccination program for the deadly 
i horse disease should be activated 
| now before mosquitoes which trans
mit the disease become too active.

Horses, mules and donkeys that 
should be vaccinated are in four 
groups: (1) Unvaccinated animals 
that have recently moved into the 
state; (2) foals born since last 
year’s vaccination campaign; (3) 
foals vaccinated last year that 

j were under six months of age; and 
j (4) animals that were overlooked 
l and never vaccinated, 
j Horses, mules and donkeys that 
were vaccinated last year need not 
be vaccinated again. However, if 
there is any doubt as to whether 
the animals were vaccinated, it is

calves weaned from all breeding I 
females in the herd at the start! 
of the breeding season. i

The number of cows giving birth 
to calves markedly governs the pro
duction cost per pound of beef pro
duced.

There are three main factors af
fecting reproductive performance. 
These are the percent breeding fe
males coming into a fertile heat, 
number of breeding females con
ceiving at each heat period, and 
death loss of calves at or near 
birth.

How a cow performs depends on 
her environment and her genetic 
capability. Of all the environmen
tal influences that affect reproduc
tive ability, the most important is 
usually nutrition. Most reproduc
tive failures are in some way re-i 
lated to nutrition.

Because the herd bull breeds up 
to 30 cows, he is more important 
than any single cow. Qualities that 
make for a productive bull are 
physical fitness, semen quality and 
“ libido” or sex drive. An annual 
semen check is important to detect 
any deficiencies in the breeding 
program.

The best place 
to get a
genuine
Bank Rate Auto Loan 
is at a
genuine bank

1 9 7 2
Motor Vehicle Registration 

Renewal System Now to 
April 1

Present your 3-part renewal application with 
your fee. If you have not received your 
application by mail, present your title and 
last year's receipt.

Have you registered to vote! You may regis 
ter any time.

DON'T FORGET —  Render your Property for 
1972. Homestead Exemption must be signed 
each year.

OUR O FFICE W ILL BE OPEN THIS SATURDAY, MARCH 25 
TO SELL  1972 LICEN SE TAGS

Orval N. Edmiston
Sheriff and Tax Assessor and Collector 

Schleicher County, Texas

best 1' vaccinate again I Various diseases can also cause
This year the individual horse j breedin failures. It’s important to 

i owner must pay for the vaccination, i have a sound herd health program
SUpervised by a veterinarian.Commercial vaccine is available 

and must be administered by a The new bulletin on boosting
veterinarian. Even though horse | caif crops is a must for all produ- 
owners may have vaccinated their j Cers who care about increasing the 
animals for Eastern and Western j management efficiency of their 
forms of encephalomyelitis, this beef cattle programs, 

i vaccination offers no protection 
j against VEE. Neither does the VEE 
! vaccination protect the animal 
j from the other two forms of th«3 
i sleeping sickness.
I Texas is still under federal qua- 
| rantine for VEE. This means that 
horses must have been vaccinated 

! for the disease at least 14 days 
j before being allowed to leave the 
j state. Horses for interstate ship
ment must be accompanied by a

Welcome To 
Rainbow City!

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER PARTS AND SERVICE

Special On First-Line Autolite 
Shock Absorbers

—  COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR SERVICE —

Engines Tuned Up And Overhauled
Parts For AH Makes & Models Safety Inspections

K E N T ' S  A U T O M O T I V E
Phone 2733 North Angelo Hwy., Eldorado

Recreational land promotions al
ways increase during the spring as 
companies selling lake lots, wilder
ness lots, and speculative land in- 

, m« n? “ USI oe accmpa.UK. oy « j t t;  begin to advertise. Dir- 
vaccination certificate and indivi- ] ,
dual animals must be identified by ! ect mai +pr°mn„nnr~gp nersonal 
tag, tattoo or some other means. velopments encourage personal

Calf Crop Boosting
Interested in boosting the per- 

i cent calf crop in your beef herd?
I Then you may want to obtain a

visits by the whole family by 
offering “discounts” off the “reg
ular” price of the lots. Some com
panies conduct contests while oth
ers speak of the investment poten-Tnen you may warn to ooiain a . ~ -y, , .

copy of a new bulletin by the Texas ; ‘ f .  ‘ " h“ ent m land-partacularly
Agricultural Extension Service, on i their land.
‘Ways To Increase Percent Calf j If you are considering the pur- 

i Crop in Beef Cattle.” It was writ- j chage of a lake i0t 0r a small 
j ten by John R. Beverly, animal re -, tract of lancj as an investment, then 
; production specialist, and is avail- j yQU sb0uld be cautious. The follow- 
| able at the county Extension office ■ gUi(jelin0s are worth reading 
i at no charge. before you sign the contract:
j Percent calf crop weaned is the
most important factor in determin- 1. Make a personal visit to the 

I ing the profitability of a cow-calf property to see for yourself the 
program. This percentage refers to ! overall condition of the land, ac-

----- 1------------------------------------- ------- | cess mads, improvements and the
specific plot you will be purchas
ing. Every year thousands of peo
ple purchase land they have never 
seen and are often disappointed 
when they later visit the land de
velopment.

2. Ask the salesman for a copy 
of the Property Report which many 
land developmers are required to 
file with the Office of Interstate 
Land Sales Registration, U. S. De
partment of Housing and Urban

{Development, Washington, D C 
20411. This report will furnish 

j information regarding the exis- 
I tence of liens on the property,
| availability of recreational facili- 
! ties, availability of water service 
and utilities, the type of title the 
buyer will receive and the distance 
to nearby communities over paved 
or unpaved roads.

3. Determine a fair price for the 
land on the basis of land near the ’ 
development rather than accepting j

j at face value the salesman’s claims 
I of rapid appreciation of land val
ues in the area.

4. Don’t fall for the “ free lot” 
sales pitch or its companion the 
“discount check.” These pitches 
are merely designed to encourage 
people to purchase a lot on their 
first visit to the development. Land 
developers are going to make a 
profit on the sale of their lots. If 
the development advertises a coun
try club, golf course, boat marina, 
water district or other improve
ments which would enhance the 
value of the land, check on the 
status of these items to determine 
whether or not they are still in 
the “planning stage.”

In summary, the most important 
first step you should take before 
purchasing land would be to make 
a personal visit to the land to see 
for yourself what you are buying. 
But just as important would be to 
ask the right questions regarding 
the availability of the items neces
sary to insure your enjoyment of 
the property. If good quality drink
ing water is not available at an 
economical rate, septic tanks are 
not permitted, or electric power 
cannot he obtained at a reasonable 
cost, then the progress of the 
development may be very slow. 
Think about these problems before 
signing up for a lot in Rainbow 
City.

Cardboard 10c & 20c. Success

RECEIPT BOOKS. — Small pockei 
size; also Dig ones with 500 sets. 
On sale at The Success.

SALES PADS, Just 10c each at 
the Eldorado Success office.

DO PEOPLE read these small ada 
in The Success? You just did.

If  you want to finance your 
next car . . .
keep the credit cost down by 
figuring with F irst National Bank.

AUTO LOANS

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

Y O U R  F R I E N D L y  S E R V I C E  B A N K

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

Equal
Ôpportunity 
Êmployer

investor 
owned company |

T a k e  h o m e  
T r i d d a i r e

Tooling
Installs in a short tim e- 'TL'' 
no remodeling necessary

Beat the summer heat by beating 
the summer rush. Buy your Frigid- 
aire room air conditioner now. 
Ask about Reddy Credit, too. W e 
have a  complete stock of Frigid- 
aire room air conditioners.

FREE WIRING BONUS
Normal FREE 220 volt wiring— In a permanently’ 
constructed residence served by WTU— for a new 
Electric Room Air-Conditioner (1 hp or larger) 
purchased from a local dealer. Ask for details.
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jPheapest, Hardest W orking Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

St's Spring
Time To Tuna Up 
Power Mowers and Tillers.
Automotive tune-ups and re
pairs of all kinds.

PROMPT SERVICE. 
REASONABLE PRICES.

Lowe's Repair Shop
In Northeast Eldorado

TOMATO AND PEPPER PLANTS. 
Guarnteed to bear until killed by 
frost. Over 500 tomatoes per plant. 
We replace dead ones. —Gordon 

j McDonald, South Main. ltc
j PUPPIES TO GIVE AWAY. Call 
<2564 or 2666. *

Myers
Submersible Pumps

Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

j MARY KAY COSMETICS. Free
j facial by appointment. Call 853- 
I 2868, Mrs. Patsy Kellogg. 4t
] WANTED: journeyman plumber. 
Starting salary $3.50 per hour. 40- 
hour week guaranteed. —Windrow 
Co., Inc., Box 110, Brady, Tx 76825. 
Or call (915) 597-8500. (Mar 23-30c)

If They ’ re W estern-Bi11 

T h e y ’ re Guaranteed

Ft m  Pick Up and D*L
Phone 853-2862

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; L IFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FULL SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YA TES CLEAN ERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado. Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunsiead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $4.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere--------------- $5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 8, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admissio' is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

m

j * i
r itiittswss»ssocnr/Mi

WANTED: Sheet metal man. Fab
rication and installation. Salary 
open. —Windrow Co., Inc., Box 110, 
Brady, Texas 76825. Or call (915) 
597-8500. (Mar 23-30c)

r " -----------------.-------- ----------------- \
j Community Calendar |
V ._________________—----- ----- -------------------J

March 23, Thursday. Social Sec
urity man at local court house, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

March 24, Friday. School dismis
ses 2:30 p.m. for Easter holidays.

March 25, Saturday. Bridal 
shower honoring Jenny Sue Martin, 
10:00 to 11:30 a.m., home of Mrs. 
Granvil Hext.

March 28, Tuesday. Woman’s 
Club meets.

April 1, Saturday. City, school 
trustee, hospital trustee elections.

April 3, Monday. School recon
venes following holidays.

April 5, Wednesday. Lions Club 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building.

April 9-16. Revival at First Bap
tist Church.

April 11, Tuesday. Reynolds H. 
D. Club meets 2:00 p.m., in home 
of Mrs. Ray Bruton.

! r
IT PAYS TO

Check and Repair 
Automotive 

Air Conditioning
BEFORE USE.

TopSsffe
Gas & Electric Service

PHONE 853-2355

r~

ELNORA SAYS
Joy. Hope. Peace. Love. Easter is 
so many things. And flowers are 
the perfect way to say them all. 
—Love’s Flowers, phone 2700. 1*
DO PEOPLE read these small ads 
in The Success? You just did.

j UNWED MOTHERS: The confiden
tia l help you need is available at 
| the METHODIST MISSION HOME, 
j Best medical care. Effective coun- 
: seling; continuing High School 
classes; warm acceptance, and adop
tion service. Call collect (512) 696- 
2410 or write Dr. S. L. Stoekwell, 
P O. Box 28410, San Antonio, Tex
as 78228. (Mar 9* Mar 23*)

We wish to thank all those 
who contributed in any way 
to our successful garage sale 
March 17. —Parsonage and 
Grounds Committee of the 
United Methodist Church.

In Those Days
-N '

Ci>i,.p?l8«i F rom  S n f.-p i?  F iles

ONE YEAR AGO
March 25, 1971--------- The Junior-

Senior banquet was held with To 
Rome With Love as theme. Hon
ored as God and Goddess were 
Keith Williams and Linda Derrick.

Ronnie Stephens was elected new7 
Eagle football coach.

Funeral services were held here 
for William D. “Bill” Bray, age 75.

FIVE YEARS AGO
March 23, 1967—Funeral services 

were held in San Antonio for 
“Mama Stella” Humphrey. Also 
services were held at Brownwood 
for Mrs. Carrie McMullen, 89, mo
ther of Mrs. O. L. Woodward of 
Eldorado.

Ronnie O’Harrow was in the 
Army and training at Fort Benning, 
Georgia.

Granny Mund was transferred 
from the Sonora hospital to the 
Golden Years Nursing Home in 
Christoval.

A son was born March 12 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dannheim.

Barbara Johnson’s wedding to 
Larry Wayne Krueger was coming 
up Saturday.

Bennie Harkey became the new 
freight agent for the SMT motor 
lines, here.

The Hospital bill for this county 
was reported out of the House 
of Representatives in Austin, and 
was awaiting action in the Senate.

12 YEARS AGO
March 24, 1960—The running of 

the Plateau Relays was set. Jim 
Runge was to run the 440 and 
Bill Reesor the mile, for the Eag
les.

The Girl Scouts were to set out 
two Arizona ash trees in the coun
ty park.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Thompson.

The Senior Talent Show was 
held.

The Tarleton College Band was 
to present a concert here.

Mrs. J. B. Montgomery had 
charge of a DAR meeting.

Mary Parker was announced on 
the honor roll at Texas U., Austin.

Funeral services were held in 
Roswell, N. M., for Gene Koy, 44.

35 YEARS AGO
March 26, 1937—Rev. A. J. Quinn 

resigned as pastor of the First 
Baptist church here, effective Ap
ril 1st, to accept a new position 
at Bowie, Texas. He was pastor 
of the church here 2Y2 years.

The Lions Club announced they 
would sponsor a Community Eas
ter Egg hunt.

County Judge C. S. McKinney 
attended a judges’ convention in 
Lubbock.

Wiley Ratliff. local agent for the 
Gulf Oil Corporation, attended a 
meeting in Abilene.

Tinsv Spurgers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Spurgers, was hon
ored on her 7th birthday with 28 
children attending a party.

H. B. Rees announced opening 
of a cream station at his Red & 
White grocery store.

Mrs. W. B. Cobh and Mrs. W. M. 
Davis honored Wayne Davis with 
a party on his 5th birthday.

Mrs. Harris Rounds was under
going treatments in St. John’s hos
pital in San Angelo.

Coach Bynum reported Soring 
football practice under way. Those 
working out included George Wil
liams, Richard Bruton, Edward F. 
Meador, Earl Bryant, A. F. Friess, 
Rav Bruton, Jack Jones, Orval Ed- 
miston, Bob Bradley, Carey Rhodes, 
Bob Williams, Joe Reynolds, Wal
lace Cozzens, Gerald Hicks, J. W. 
Yates, Gardner McCormick, Ellis 
Chriseman, Hobson Ashmore. Bob
by Oliver, Roy Wall, Red Isaacs, 
Elton McGiones gnd Earl Yates.

M EM O RIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial Gift is a 
fitting tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the re 
search, education and 
service programs of the 
AmericanCancer Society.,

Memorial gift funds mayi 
be sent to your local Unit! 
of the Society.

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

W e have the appropriate cards to 
send to the fam ily  and to the 
donor, and w ill send your check to 
the A m erican  C ancer Society in 
A ustin .

HELEN CARLM AN  
Memorial Chmn. Schleicher County

CARD OF THANKS
j We wish to thank all our friends 
i who showed so much concern dur- 
I ing Kenneth’s recent injury and 
fstays in the hospital. Your cards,
■ phone calls, flowers, etc., were 
; very much appreciated. A special 
j thanks for those who prayed for 
| Ken’s recovery, and may God bless 
| each and everyone who was so 
concerned.

June and Kenneth Hicks
and family *

Sealed Bids
addressed to Mr. C. T. Humphries, 
Superintendent of Schleicher Coun
ty Independent School District will 
be received until 2:00 p.m. on 

• April 10, 1972 for replacing roof on 
j old part of elementary school 
| building. This includes removing 
I tile on present roof, lay new felt, 
| and replace tile. New roof on flat 
part of gym portion.

! For further information contact 
C. T. Humphries at the High School 
Office.

The school reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids as 
its best interest may direct.

(March 23-30c)I_________________ ________________
I RECEIPT BOOKL — Small pocket 
I size; also Dig ones with 500 sets 
i On sale at The Success.

DOG LOST: Male Chihuahua, about 
six months old. Wearing blue- j 
green collar with rhinestones. Call 
2985 after 5:00. Reward. —Mrs. 
Milton Baker. c

CARD OF THANKS
Once again we want to thank the 

good people of Eldorado for your 
kindness shown us in the loss of 
our loved one. It has made the 
load easier to bear.

May God bless each of you in a 
special way.

The Family of
Earl Parker *

TO STAGE CAR WASH !
The E Club will stage a car wash 

March 26th and 27th, at Griffin’s 
service station here, and possibly 
at another one.

Persons needing cars washed on 
those days may call Archie Nixon, 
president of the E Club, or Coach j 
Stephens or Hunter Henderson and 1 
they will arrange for your vehicle j 
to be picked up.

Community Action 
Grant Approved

Governor Preston Smith has an
nounced his approval of a com
munity action grant of $334,472 in 
federal funds to Tom Green County 
Community Action Council in San 
Angelo far the operations of the 
agency’s programs.

The grant is funded under Title 
II of the Economic Opportunity Act, 
and is effective Feb. 1, 1972, thru 
Jan. 31, 1973. Program accounts 
and the amount of federal funds 
allocated each are: Administration, 
$58,340; General Community Pro
gramming, $238,632; and Family 
Planning, $37,500.

Seven neighborhood centers — 
three in San Angelo, one in Stan
ton, one in McCamey, one in Junc
tion and one in Eldorado—will be 
operated through General Commun
ity Programming.

Duplicate Bridge
Winners for March 9th:
Cheathams, 1st;
Barfields, 2nd;
Flora Hubble & Dorothy Clark, 

3rd;
Fred Adkins & Mrs. Lottie Ad

kins, Sonora, and Margaret Frost 
and Susan Martin, tied for 4th.

We had a very successful tourn
ament last Thursday night with 10 
tables playing, directed by Mrs. L. 
T. BarbQr from. San Angelo.

Tournament Winners
Winners overall:
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Callan, Me

nard, 1st;
Don Enderby & John Yount, San 

Angelo, 2nd;
Mrs. Winnie Jackson, San An

gelo and Danny Barfield, 3rd;
Melissa O’Harrow and Myrta Bob 

Cash, 4th;
Sarah Hall & Elnora Love, 5th.
Winners North-South:
Yount & Enderby, 1st;
Jackson & Barfield, 2nd;
Hall & Love, 3rd;
Blakeways, 4th.
Winners East-West:
Callans, 1st;
O’Harrow & Cash, 2nd;

' Sam A. Whitten and Ricky 
Jones, 3rd;

Mrs. J. B. Parker, Ozona, and 
Lue Hillmer, Sonora, 4th.

Cardboard 10c & 20c. Success

Lions Met Yesterday
The Eldorado Lions Club met 

at noon Wednesday of this week in 
the Memorial Buiiding for their 
monthly business session in lieu of 
a program.

The Queen’s Contest and pro
gram to be held in April were 
discussed, as was the Scout hall 
now in use in the northeast part 
of town.
This coming Monday night, March 

27th, the local club will host the 
district zone meeting. About 25 to 
30 officers from clubs in neighbor
ing towns will be here.

Bill Watson of Ozona, zone chair
man, will preside. The event will 
get under way with serving of the 
evening meal at 7:00 p.m. in the 
El Dorado Restaurant.

The local club will not meet on 
March 29th, it being a 5th Wednes
day. The next club meeting will be 
at 12:05 on Wednesday, April 5th.

Mary Hoover spent a few days 
here recently visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Essa Hoover, and aunt Miss 
John Alexander. She returned Mon
day to her home in Dallas.

.1

DRIVE AND 
SAFELY

TTOff mamu mm

m

*** .»

IV.

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949 8611 

10 Years in San Angelo
Bonded Insured Licensed

KING'S PEST CONTROL 
SERVICE

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

m

m

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

New Christian ScienceHeals 1
Radio Series

SIX FLAGS BREATHTAKER — The Big Bend, added to the lineup of rides at SIX FLAG" 
Over Texas late last season, will be new to most 1972 visitors. The huge ride carries passenger 
over more than a half mile of curving, spiraling track at speeds up to 50 mph. The ride, intro
duced to this country by Six Flags, is the fastest entertainment ride in the nation.

OPENS MARCH 25

ROOFING
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

A TO TA L "N EW  LO O K " IN S T O R E  
FO R S IX  F L A G S  V IS IT O R S  IN  ' 7 2

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________4c word
Additional Insertions_________2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Tak-n On Phone Or By Mail

Eldorado Welding 
Shop

open under new management 
Custom Built Stock Trailers 

General Welding Service 
All Work Appreciated 

Open 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
RAY B. WOODWARD

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7:00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting
brethren welcome. - -v

OLSON'S LAUNDRY 
Laundromat & Linen 

Service
We do finished work, rough 
dry and alterations. Dust Mops, 
Walk off mats, Towels, Aprons 
and red rags for rental.

Pick up end delivery 
available 

CALL 853-2801

Arlington, Texas — Brilliant 
new color schemes, subtle de
sign changes and exciting new 
attractions have given SIX 
FLAGS Over Texas a new 
“face” for the 1972 season.

The changes are evident 
from the moment a guest 
walks into the Park’s entrance 
mall. There, in the center of a 
circular pool, sits a new, 
$25,000 fountain.

In the popular SIX FLAGS 
Petting Zoo, major changes 
have been made. A rock-lined 
lagoon now borders the area 
where visitors can pet small 
animals. In the waters of the 
lagoon are dozens of Imperial 
Koi carp which will actually 
eat from the hands of guests.

And, nearby is a new ride, 
the Rugged Buggy, designed 
specially for younger visitors 
who can hop into their own 
beach buggy or swamp buggy 
for a gentle ride.

In the Texas section of the 
big theme park visitors will find 
the largest, detailed historical 
map ever made. The huge map 
of Texas stands more than

fourteen feet tall.
Tiie SIX FLAGS Dolphin 

Show provides more fun than 
ever. A comical sea lion and a 
talented macaw have joined the 
two dolphins in the 1972 show.

In the Southern Palace 
Music Hall, a fast-moving pro
duction called, “ Gotta Sing! 
Gotta Dance!” features a cast 
of sixteen entertainers from 
the nation’s college campuses 
backed by a fourteen-piece pit 
orchestra.

And, in the Puppet Theatre, 
Sid and Marty Krofft are pre
senting “ Follies,” a colorful 
show new to the SIX FLAGS 
audiences.

In every corner of the family 
entertainment center there is a 
“new look” created during the 
winter months by Ted Friesen, 
an environmental artist.

Friesen, the designer of 
numerous settings for tele
vision productions, calls the 
SIX FLAG S layout, "the 
biggest mural I’ve ever done.”

Familiar buildings and rides 
have taken on a new appear
ance. The changes are par

ticularly noticeable in the USA. 
section where the ruler-straight 
lines of buildings have been 
erased by a facade of lattice- 
work and graceful arches. j

The Lost Parents Caboose, 
where youngsters separated 
from their parents await a! 
happy reunion, has been trans
formed from a dull, green rail-! 
way car to a bright red and 
gold unit from a circus train.

The antique Carousel, once; 
primarily white, has been em-j 
bellished with glowing hues of 
red, orange and yellow.

Lines of green accent the! 
Old-South architecture of the 
Southern Palace Music Hall.: 
The color extends inside with; 
richly-flocked wall covering! 
and a new, green carpet.

In addition to the changes in 
color and design, many of the 
young hosts and hostesses who 
give SIX FLAGS its personal
ity are sporting strikingly dif
ferent costumes.

For 1972, the statement,! 
“there’s something new at SIX! 
FLAGS,” doesn’t begin to tell| 
the story.

Edward Weston won 
$10,000 for walking from 
Po r t l and ,  Maine to  
Chicago in 1867. He made 
it in 26 days.

s ' 1/
i /  \ / e m o te *

The voice of the duck
billed platypus has been 
described as sounding like 
the growl of an angry 
puppy.

1M#
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Struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank of 
his automobile was empty

IT WASN'T

Patted a strange bulldog 
on the head to see if it 
was affectionate . . .

IT WASN'T

Speeded up to see if he 
could beat a train to 
the crossing . . .

HE COULDN'T

Tried to repair a high 
tension electric line 
with his bare hands . ,

HE COULDN'T

Cut out advertising 
to see if he could 
save money . . .

HE DIDN'T

Eldorado Success
Phone 853-2600

HYDRANGEASPOT PLANTS
Gfoxenias Mums

Cut Flowers

Camellias Roses, Orchids, etc 
Cemetery Wreaths

Lovers Flowers
SERVING ELDORADO FOR 17 YEARS PHONE 2700

FOR GOVERNOR

DOLPH
BRISCOE

Offers Leadership
The announced gubernatorial 

candidate who meets a ll the criteria 
for a restoraton of public confidence 
in the governor's office is Dolph 
Brisco J r . ,  of Uvalde. There is no 
blemish on the Brisco record of 
legislative service or on the Brisco 
record of business success in 
ranching and banking. He has built 
a far-flung structure of livestock and 
land and financia l enterprises without 
being a “ wheeler-dealer." The high 
regard, indeed, the warm affection, 
held for Dolph Briscoe J r . , by a ll who 
know him testifies to the personal 
qualifications that we all want to see 
in a state leader.

Dolph Briscoe gives him self 
unstintedly to movements for the 
public good. His leadership in soil 
conservation, pest eradication, impro
vement of livestock operations and 
water development has made him a 
legend in those areas. His devotion 
to civ ic betterment not only in Uvalde

but a ll over South Texas is proved by 
the many successful efforts he has 
headed in community problem solving.

During his years as a member of 
the Texas House of Representatives 
(1949-1957), Dolph Briscoe Jr . co
authored the farm-to-market road 
program, voted on the side of progres
sive government and introduced the 
first resolution demanding an investi
gation of the Veterans Land Board 
which resulted in uncovering a major 
scandal involving m illions in state 
funds.

Dolph Briscoe is a man of integ
rity , a man of vision, a man of action 
and a man of proved ab ility  to handle 
Texas-sized problems. He offers the 
fresh, untarnished leadership that 
Texas needs to restore and retain the 
confidence of the people in our gov
ernment.

The Austin  Am erican-Statesm an 
endorses Dolph Briscoe Jr . as Demo
cratic candidate for governor.

— Austin  Am erican-Statesm an

SCHLEICHER COUNTY RAINFALL RECORDS SINCE 1936
k
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1936 0.10 0.00 Q 23 0.51 2.85 0.17 3.09 0.05 37.85 2.10 0.49 1.26 48.70
<.937 0.15 0.3O 0.79 0.74 3.60 3.69 2.25 0.80 2.33 1.70 0.60 0.85 17.80
1938 1.15 0.47 0.55 4.01 2.60 0.60 1.90 0.00 0.10 0.73 0.83 0.95 13.89
1939 1.65 0.00 0.31 1.71 2.83 0.66 3.14 2.09 2.80 2.27 2.20 1.22 20.88
1940 0.45 1.50 0.50 4.00 1.81 5.51 0.95 3.21 0.15 0.89 3.75 0.45 23.17
1941 1.93 1.16 2.92 4.82 1.83 3.65 2.78 2.80 4.07 4.56 0.59 0.76 31.87
1942 0.19 0.18 0.28 3.16 0.61 0.91 1.11 5.30 5.21 3.17 0.42 1.20 21.74
1943 0.33 0.00 0.80 0.29 4.38 1.81 0.59 0.00 4.76 0.25 0X8 2.43 16.30
1944 3.86 1.80 0.38 0.54 3.15 0.60 0.97 3.24 3.61 1.86 1.19 1.53 22.73
1945 0.39 1.48 1.87 2.24 1.38 C.71 3.72 1.29 1.80 2.14 0.05 0.04 17.11
1946 0.98 0.01 0.21 0.66 0.05 0.55 0.15 0.08 2.02 1.00 0.45 0.97 7.13
1947 1.78 0.00 1.25 0.35 2.65 1.05 0.35 1.81 1.70 0.73 1.03 0.96 13.66
1948 0.10 0.50 0.20 2.15 3.13 1.60 4.07 1.45 1.68 1.51 0.14 0.30 16.83
1949 3.17 2.76 0.50 2.68 3.70 1.43 1.60 2.34 3.72 4.46 0.00 1.30 27.66
1950 0.60 0.79 0.00 1.92 3.29 1.01 2.83 2.15 2.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 14.61
1951 0.00 0.75 0.50 1.85 0.90 3.80 0.11 U.74 0.00 0.56 0.00 0.22 9.43
1952 0.00 0.00 0.57 2.05 1.00 0.52 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 0.81 6.15
1953 0.15 0.00 2.16 2.33 1.20 0.00 1.07 1.98 0.83 3.46 0.37 0.15 13.70
1954 0.31 0.00 0.00 2.75 2.17 4.02 2.03 0.74 0.00 0.48 0.80 0.00 13.30
1955 0.86 1.17 0.10 0.00 2.95 2.21 3.07 0.48 2.21 0.00 0.00 0.41 13.46
L956 0.38 0.18 0.00 3.02 2.20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.23 0.82 0.30 9.13
1957 0.35 2.48 0.63 4.46 9.28 0.50 0.30 0.30 2.07 4.44 1.50 0.20 26.51
1958 2.65 4.43 2.00 1.58 2.37 6.13 0.60 2.83 4.85 3.11 0.56 0.04 31.15
1959 0.00 0.87 0.00 1.54 3.15 4.45 2.63 0.00 2.74 5.62 0.58 4.75 26.33
1960 2.59 1.32 0.84 1.12 0.68 0.00 2.45 4.07 0.00 5.90 0.20 2.62 21.79
1961 2.68 0.67 0.08 1.56 2.64 8.45 2.18 0.42 5.45 5.88 1.36 0.42 31.79
1962 0.12 0.27 0.37 2.82 0.71 2.68 0.50 0.63 5.02 2.31 0.76 0.57 16.76
1963 0.02 1.22 0.00 1.36 4.51 1.83 0.00 2.05 0:85 0.41 2.29 0.77 15.31
1964 1.50 1.30 1.10 .64 .30 .26 1.14 1.72 7.10 0.97 0.93 0.19 17.15
1965 .97 00c4 .37 .67 3.93 1.64 0.46 1.18 .95 2.96 .76 .94 17.70
1966 .42 1.21 0.71 2.08 2.25 2.11 1.02 4.19 3.62 3,23 0.00 0.00 18.84
1967 0.64 0.25 0.71 1.24 3.32 2.21 2.15 0.75 5.92 0.91 2.07 1.38 20.91
1968 2.38 1.01 2.85 2.30 1.45 .82 4.23 0.50 3.02 0.08 2.90 0.00 21.54
1969 0.00 1.40 1.48 4.69 2.37 1.15 0.92 3.49 3.85 4.14 3.01 2.02 28.52
1970 0.50 1.33 2.14 2.63 3.39 2.52 0.00 1.50 3.41 0.99 0.00 0.00 1841
1971 0.00 1.41 0.00 3.31 0.45 2.52 4.58 9.03 2.09 4.50 0.32 0 64 28.85
1972 0X0 0.50

(Political Advertisement Paid For By Cecil Meador)

Powell Chairman Of 
Boys Rascl iousidnp

Buck Owens, ‘72 Roundup Chair
man for West Texas Boys Ranch, 
has announced that John Rae Pow
ell has been appointed Wagon Boss 
for Schleicher County. Owens said, 
“We are very fortunate to have a 
man like John Rae Powell working 
for the Ranch in Schleicher county. 
West Texas Boys Ranch is pre
sently caring for 72 boys who need 
our help. That’s why we are so 
pleased to have Mr Powell work
ing with us on the Annual Round
up.” West Texas Boys Ranch has 
served over 700 boys since it was 
organized in 1947. Of that number 
4 bovs have been from Schleicher 
county.

West Texas Boys Ranch is sup
ported entirely by tax-deductible 
donations by the public and Annual 
Roundup is one of the most import
ant money-raising events under
taken by volunteers for the Ranch. 
All proceeds from Roundup go into 
general operating funds to pur
chase bread and butter, shoes and 
socks, and to meet the operating 
expenses of the Ranch. Through 
Roundup livestockmen are invited 
to donate livestock or cash to help 
maintain the Ranch as a home for 
the dependent and neglected boys 
of West Texas. The spring phase 
of Roundup was kicked off at a 
Wagon Boss meeting held in San 
Angelo, March 11. Arrangements 
to haul donated livestock will be 
made bv local Wagon Bosses or the 
Roundup Chairman. Most area 
Livestock Commission companies 
do not chare commission on live
stock donated to West Texas Boys 
Ranch.

IV3EN NEEDED
in this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS AND SHEEP

at sale barns, feed lots and 
ranches. We prefer to train men 
21 to 55 with livestock experience. 
For local interview, write age, 
phone, address and background

N A T IO N A L M E A T  P A C K ER S  
T R A IN IN G

1805 East Ave., Dept 
F t  Worth, Texas 76103

Mrs. Miffel To Head 
Local Cancer Drive

Mrs. Ronnie Mittel has been nam
ed chairman of the Schleicher 
County unit of the American Can
cer Society’s 1972 educational and 
fund-raising Crusade which begins 
April 1.

The appointment was announced 
by Frank Graham of the Texas 
Division of the American Cancer 
Society, who declared that Mrs. 
Mittel had accepted the position 
because of ‘her deep concern about 
the urgent need few cancer control 
and the necessity to help win the 
battle through widespread public 
education.”

“Our theme is, ‘We want to wipe 
out cancer in your lifetime,’ ” de
clared Mrs. Mittel, “and we will be 
calling on our friends and neigh
bors to make a generous gift to 
the Society as well as to bring them 
a life-saving message about can
cer.”

“During the past year the war 
against cancer began to receive 
high natiopal priority,” declared

Mrs. Mittel. “Let us back up the 
scientists with a vigorous effort to 
get all Americans to have a regular 
health checkup, including cancer 
tests.”

The theme of, “We want to wipe 
out cancer in your lifetime” grows 
out of the great advances that 
science has made in recent years 
in combating cancer with new drugs 
and * more advanced methods of 
surgery and radiation. Also it re
flects the judgment of many emin
ent physicians that we may he 
approaching the staging area for a 
major assault on these dread dis
eases, Mrs. Mittel said.

“Every dollar that is given to 
the American Cancer Society, helps 
support vital programs of public 
education, research, and patient 
services,” declared Mrs. Mittel.

GARAGE SALE SUCCESSFUL
The garage sale at the Methodist 

Church March, 17th was successful. 
Money raised will be used to repair 
and maintain church property. An
other similar sale will be held in 
parly October. Anyone having con
tributions that they want moved 
out of the way may call Mrs. Mary 
Jo Hill.
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Junior High Girls 
Win Track Moot

The Eldorado girls won the Jr. 
Hi. Division of the Eaglette Relays 
staged at the local track Friday 
night. Only 4 old records held up 
(all held by former Jr. Hi. Eag- 
lettes) as 6 were broken, 1 tied, 
and 2 were established in new 
events for this meet.

In scoring 142 points to win 
the championship trophy, the 
local lasses set new records and 
claimed trophies for both the 440 
and 880 Yd. Relays. Lincoln-Lake 
Vimv scored 119 points, Iraan 72, 
McCamey 56, Garden City 52, Ran
kin 16, Mertzon and Menard 10, 
Wall 8, Mason 7, Balmorhea 4, 
while San Saba, Sonora, Robert 
Lee, Bangs, Christoval and Paint 
Rock failed to score.

Irene Garcia was high scorer of 
the meet, with a 1st place and 
record breaking 30’ 11” Triple 
Jump,ia 1st place 28:4 220 Yd. Dash 
and a 2nd place 14’ 3” long jump, 
and legs on a 54.5 record breaking 
440 and 1:57.4 record breaking 880 
Yd. Relay teams.

Rosie Smith stormed past Iraan’s 
anchor at the tape to win the hotly 
contested 440 Yd. Relay; anchored 
the winning 880 Yd. Relay, broke 
her own record in the Shot Put with 
a 1st place 32’ 8” heave, and plac
ed 5th in the 220 Yd. Dash.

Vivian Espinosa won the 330 Yd. 
Dash with a commendable 46.8, 
started both winning 440 and 880 
Yd. relay teams; missed placing in 
the Long Jump by ¥2 inch.

Charlene Warnock followed her 
race plan to perfection and won 
her heat, but placed 2nd in the 
660 Yd. Run; 3rd in the 80 Yard 
Hurdles, 6th in the Triple Jump; 
did not place in the High Jump or 
60 Yd. Dash.

Linda Daniels earned points on 
all 3 relay teams, the winning 440 
and 880 and 2nd place 1320 Relay.

Terrie Garlitz broke the old Shot 
Put record but had to settle for a 
30’ 11” second behind Rosie Smith. 
She ran on the 2nd place 1320 
Relay Team.

Cindy Jackson set a new record 
in winning the 80 Yd. Hurdles with

ing muscles and flogging spirits. 
He was seen ministering to several 
teams during the evening; we are 
grateful for his willingness to help 
and proud of his competence and 
professional approach.

Nursing Home Holes
Guests of Mrs. Katie Striegler 

were Mr. and Mrs. George Strieg
ler of McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Striegler and Allen Striegler of 
Celina, and Mrs. A. A. Bizet of 
San Angelo. Mrs. Faye Kinser had 
as guests her husband, Mr. E. R. 
Kinser of Ozona, Alveria Sander- 
ford of *an Angelo and Violet 
Moore of Temple.

Mrs. L. L. Harris’s guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Harris of Kings- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Harris and 
Mrs. E. G. Donaldson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherrill Dannheim were guests of 
her father, Frank Reed. Mrs. Ida 
Neill visited her brother, Orville 
Connor. Guests of Mr. T. K. Jones 
were Richard Jones, Jack Jones and 
Mrs. Jess Koy. Mr. Bob Faught’s 
guests were Mr. Milton Faught, his 
wife, Mrs. Susie Faught, Mr. Cle
mens Sauer, his daughter, Mrs. 
James Baethge and boys. Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Andrews visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moore, Mi
chelle and Brent visited her mo
ther, Mrs. Waxie Mund. Mrs. Annie 
Clark had as guests Mrs. Jewel 
Hodges, Mrs. L. D. Mund. Mrs. 
Hodges and Mrs. Mund also visited 
Miss Ammer Carter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Teele visited her mother, 
Mrs. Hixie Potter. Arch Crisby’s 
wife, Mrs. Sally Crosby visited Mr. 
Crosby and Other residents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene McCalla visited his 
mother, Mrs. Lizzie McCalla.

Other visitors were Miss Rose 
Smith. Mr. Palmer West, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernal Sudduth, Mr. Joe Kelly 
of San Angelo, Mrs. Bili Williams, 
and Mrs. E. H. Dannheim.

Our ne w resident in the Nursing 
Home is Mrs. Mae Mercer. We 
wish to welcome her to her new 
home.

Church services were conducted 
by Rev. Walter Ford of the United 
Pentecostal Church. Each Sunday j 
afternoon our residents enjoy

toa 13 3- did not place in the 60 Y d .! these messages being brought
Dash, High Jump. Ithe™ by th9 .?Il,nist®^al Al ia.n®!'

Janis Mikaska, on tha 2nd place ! Guests are invited to these services.
1320 Relay team, ran a fine anchor 
let, coming from well back in the 
field to challenge 1st place Iraan.
She failed to make the finals in 
the 220 Yd. Dash by .2 sec.

Delsa Robledo aided the 1320

First Baptist Church

Relay team to its 2nd place win. 
Did not place in the 100 or the 
Broad Jump.

Elizabeth Niblett placed 4th in

Begin now to pray and prepare 
for our upcoming Youth-Led Revi
val. This meeting will begin April 
9 and continue through April 16. 
Bob Bratcher of Odessa and Forbes

the Hish Jump; did not place in Woods of Dallas will be leading us
the 330 and 660 dashes.

Nancy Belman ran the 330 and 
660 Dashes; did not place.

Managers Carolyn Bland and Ja
nie Smith get the team’s 1st place 
votes as Managers. Robbie Joyce, 
Eagle Varsity Trainer, proved in
valuable to the team, reviving tir-

in our evangelistic emphasis.
Next Sunday night following the 

evening service we will hold a 
community chorus rehearsal to pre-, 
pare to sing at the Easter sunrise 
serivce on April 2nd.

—Receipt Books at The Success

Eldorado Churches Welcome You
First Presbyterian Church

7 North Cottonwood
Gordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
Sunday S chool------------9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

* * *
West Side Church Of Christ

Divide Street
'Morning Service______ 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service-----------6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service — 8:00 P.M.

#k  ̂ sjc
First Assembly Of God Church

Menard Highway
Doyle O liver______________ Pastor
Sunday School_________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship______ 7:30 P. M.
Wed. Bible Study______ 7:30 P. M.

* * *
' First Baptist Church
Kenneth W. Vaughan Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School-------------- 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship------11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l.----------6:00 P. M.
Church Training----------- 6:00 P. M.
Evening W orship------- 7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service __ 8:00 P.M. 

* * *
First Christian Church

Allen Hurt______________ Layman
Sunday School-------------- 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------10:45 A. M.

* * *
First United Methodist Church

Fred S. C o x -----------------------Pastor
109 N. Divide

Sunday School-------------- 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship------10:45 A. M.
Union Youth F el.--------- 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice_____________ 8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry 
Walter L. Ford, Pastor

Sunday School---------10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship------11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship--------- 7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at T:30.

Church Of Christ—Mertzon Hwy.
J. Loyd Rice____________ Minister
Classes_____________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship____ 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship_____5:00 P. M.
Evening Worship_____6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Service__ 7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Ground Each 

First Sunday 
Ladies Bible Class each

Tuesday Morning_________9:30
* * *

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis.
Nick Robledo, Pastor j

Sunday School______10:00 A. M. {
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M. |

* * *
Antioch Baptist Church

Billy Daniels, Pastor 
Callender & Mulberry

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 A. M.
Bible Study____________6:00 P. M.
Preaching Service_____6:30 P. M.
Wed. Night Service----- 6:30 P. M.

* * *
First Baptist Mexican Mission
El Paso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services______11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Services___ 7:30 P.M.

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday School________9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at
11:00 A.M. and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North
Fr. Richard Gagnon________Priest
Sunday Mass------------10:00 A. M.
Wednesday Services — 8:30 P. M.

* * *
St. Mary's Episcopal Church

McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 
The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Elder Carl Watson, Pastor 

* * •
Service each 2nd Sunday at 11:00 

ajn. and 2:00 p.xn. Congregational 
singing half hour before preaching.

The night was dark and calm. All creatures were siient and leaves stood still as a lone man 
knelt in a garden called Gethsemane and prayed, "Not as I will, but as Thou wilt."

Around Him Jesus' disciples lay sleeping. Soon He knew would come betrayal, public con
demnation and derision . . . and the long last march. And yet He prayed, "Thy will be done."

In the shadow of the Cross Jesus demonstrated perfect love and trust for God, His Father. In 
the hours ahead He would establish His Sonship for the atonement of all mankind.

And so today, in a world that needs this message of hope, let us commemorate that first Good 
Friday by acknowledging God as our Father, helping our churches to illustrate His way to the 
hungry, the sick, and the needy.

Copyright 1972 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST- FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz— Indep. Distributor

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— N ews

HANDY HARDWARE
Billy Gene Edmiston— Phone 2807

OLSON LAUNDRY & LAUNDROMAT
& Linen Service— Phil Olson & Employees

EL DORADO WOOLEN MILLS, ING
Finest In Wool & Mohair Products

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Son— Phone 2858

ENGDAHL’S GARAGE
South Main Street— S. C. Engdahl

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 2733— No. Angelo Hwy.

JERRY'S RADIO & T-V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders —  Prop.

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success Office— 2600
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FHA Week 
Is MarcSt 19-25,1972

Profiles Of Youth is the theme 
of National Future Homemakers of 
America Week, March 19 through 
25. More than half-a-million mem
bers in 11,000 FHA and HERO-FHA 
chapters throughout the United 
States and its territories will carry 
out special activities and observ
ances to point up the profiles of 
the youth who are members of 
this national oranization for home 
economics students in the secon
dary schools.

National President, Marsha Bow
en, a high school senior at Spanish 
Fork, Utah, refers to National FHA 
Week as “an opportunity to make 
the Future Homemakers of Amer
ica organization a familiar profile 
of leadership among our schools, 
communities and nation.”'

As an integral part of the 
home economics education program 
in the secondary schools, FHA pro
vides opportunities for the devel
opment of creative individual and 
group leadershp in home, school 
and community activities and for 
working cooperatively to promote 
democratic principles. FHA chap
ters for students in consumer and 
homemaking education and HERO- 
FHA chapters for students in home 
economics related occupations 
courses, encourae the continuous 
growth of individual members in 
terms of their increasing ability to 
make constructive decisions. FHA 
offers experiences which help pre
pare these young men and women 
members for adult roles in society.

Through individual and group 
activities, Future Homemakers of 
America builds character, develops 
poise, helps members adjust to so- 
sial situations, encourages com
munity participation, promotes 
friendliness and teamwork, teaches 
leadership, responsibility, and 
preparation for a vocation.

Activities at all levels, national, 
state and local are youth directed. 
Twelve national officers elected 
annually help develop and promote 
the National Program of Work and 
plan and preside over the annual 
National Meetings. The FHA mem-

b°rs themselves decide on their 
goals and purposes and plan their 
activities and projects.

Bridal Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Robert Shaw

Mrs. Robert Shaw of Eldorado, 
the former Judy Hardin of Bates- 
ville, was feted with a miscellan
eous Bridal Shower on Saturday 
evening, March 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Bernard Brown 
near Batesville.

The registry table in the en
trance hall held a small Easter 
decoration and the guest book. The 
long gift table in the large recre
ation room was covered with a 
white cloth skirted with gathered 
white satin held in place with a 
delicate lace band. Mrs. Shaw op
ened her many lovely gifts assisted 
by: Mrs. Fleacie Coleman, Mrs. 
Helen Lloyd, and Misses Berna
dette and Nelia Beth Brown and 
Barbara Jacobs. Following the 
opening of presents, refreshments 
of cake, punch, butter mints, and ' 
mixed nuts were served from the 
beautiful serving table in the din
ing area. The table was also cov
ered with a white cloth with a 
delicate lace band through the 
center skirted with gathered white 
satin held in place with tiny green 
satin bows.

Mrs. Bess McCarley served the 
beautiful cake iced in pale green 
decorated with delicate white arti
ficial flowers. Mrs. Helen Lloyd 
served the lime sherbet punch from 
a crystal punch bowl. Lime green 
napkins were used and the cen- 
terniece was a spring bouquet of 
artificial flowers and Easter eggs 
on stems held in a beautiful blown 
glass vase. Corsages of white car
nations were presented to Mrs. 
Shaw and her mother, Mrs. Hubert 
Hardin.

Over 25 guests were present in
cluding the following from out of 

'town: Mrs. J. T. Baxter of Bishop, 
Miss Annie Mae White of Uvalde, 
and Mrs. N. W. Gates and Mrs. 
John Powell of Loma Vista.

Hostesses were, Mmes. R. T. 
Rhodes, Earl King, Herb Spring, 
Harold Lloyd, John Gatlin, Bess 
McCarley, Wesley White, M. J. 
Blackman, Sr., A. A. Coleman, Bert j 
Baxter, and Bernard Brown.

Is now 
the time to 
buy land?

A cq u ir in g  that farm 
might seem more practi- 
ca l w i t h  f i n a n c i n g  
through the Federal Land 
Bank. Land is easier to 
pay off when costs are 
am ortized over extra 
years with a long-term 
Land Bank Loan. Your 
total cost of borrowing, 
too, can be less. Ask us 
for help: We know land 
values; we will inspect 
the property. We will 
then try to make a loan 
that meets your exact 
needs.

A. E. PRUGEL — MGR. 
Sonora, Texas

Reynolds H. D. Meets
The Reynolds H. D. Club met 

in the home of Mrs. C. F. Barber 
on March 14, with 12 members and 
our agent present. Roll call was 
answered by, “What I like best 
about March.” For recreation we > 
worked some scrambled word pttzz- j 
les. Mrs. Frank Williams gave a 
report on the organizing of Coun- j 
cil, which will meet on the 2nd j 
Friday of each month at 1:30 p.m. 
Mrs. L. E. Lloyd, council president; | 
Mrs. H. A. Belk, vice pres.; Mrs. 
H. A. Belk, vice pres.; Mrs. Jack 
Wade, TSDA chairman; and Mrs. I 
Frank Williams, and Mrs. B. J .» 
Reynolds, council delegates, are. 
the officers. |

After the business meeting, Miss j 
Durrett gave a very interesting r 
demonstration on the making of 
fondues, making a ch°ese and a 
chocolate fondue. These were 
served: the cheese with bread 
cubes, olives and Vienna sausage, 
and the chocolate fondue was serv
ed with chunks of pineapple, sliced 
bananas and cherries. Everyone en
joyed dipping and tasting the dif
ferent combinations of food, also 
the iced lemonade or coffee serv
ed by our hostess. The next meet
ing will be held April 11 at 2:00 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ray 
Bruton. —Rep.

On Tech Honor List
Lubbock, Tex.—More than 429 j 

students in the College of Engin- j 
eering at Texas Tech University j 
qualified for the dean’s honor list 
for the fall semester, according to 
Dean John R. Bradford.

The honorees include Gary Don
aldson of Eldorado, who is major
ing in Architecture.

better living 
for family and community

More than 64,000 Future Homemakers of America in Texas are 
celebrating National FHA Week, March 19-25. The theme 
of FHA Week is PROFILES OF YOUTH. Activities are designed 
to show that the Future Homemakers of America organization 
is one of individual growth, family unity, and community 

service.

W e  S a lu te  O u > i .  .  .

Future Homemakers
These young women of today will be the wives, 

mothers, and homemakers of tomorrow.

Future Homemakers of America was founded 
June IT, 1945 as an incorporated, nonprofit organiza
tion supported by membership dues. Nationwide in 
membership and effort, it is co-sponsored by the U. S. 
Office of Education through Division of Vocational 
and Technical Education and The American Home 
Economics Association. High School home economics 
teachers, members of the state home economics 
education staff and leading home economists serve 
as advisors to chapter, state and national youth offi
cers, giving guidance and counseling to the program.

National headquarters are located in W ashing
ton, D. C.

The Texas Association of Future Homemakers of

America has over 7 5 ,0 0 0  members in 1600  chapters. 
These chapters are participating in FHA W eek events 
to develop the national theme of Profiles of Youth.

The annual meeting of the Texas Association 
will be held April 2 1 -2 2 , 1972 , Convention Center, 
Fort Worth. More than 5 ,0 0 0  members and advisors 
are expected to attend.

The theme of the meeting is "W e  Can If I W ill ."  
The young people planning the meeting chose this 
theme because they believe that problems of society 
can be solved if each person accepts his responsibility.

Highlights of the meeting include talks by Don 
W illiam s, Pepperdine University, Los Angeles, Cal., 
and Kathryn Cawley, Home Economist with Lone Star 
Gas Company, Abilene; and a special presentation on 
HERO-FHA chapters.

It's A  Pleasure For These Boosters To Salute FHA W eek-March 19-25

Eldorado Variety
Gene and VerneM .M cCclla

Hext Foods
Granvil Hext— Ja ck  Hext

Eldorado Wool Company
Your Purina Dealer

B & B Camper Company
Coy Bishop

Davis's Fina Station
M r. and M rs. Lum Davis

The Top Package Store
Phone 2826— Glynn Edmondson

Southwest Texas Elect'c Co-Op
Owned By Those It Serves

C. C. Lease Service Company
S. M ain Street— Phone 2331
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Kraft's
Macaroni

&

Cheese
Dinner

7 Oz.

CORN COUNTRY

Franks
WILSON'S CRISPRITE

Bacon

12-OZ. PKG.
' ~ ‘

ALL M EAT  _

fraim ks  Mu,

CENTER CUT POUND ALLSW EET POUND

arlne 29
WITH $5 Purchase Excluding Cigarettes

CR3SCO
3-LB. CAN

V TEN DELICIOUS FLAVORS

JELL-0
g e l a t i n

DESSERT

ASSORTED FLAVORS 3-OZ. BOX

e i i o i i r

ITS DIGESTIBLE

F IN E S T  V E G E T A B L E  SHORTENING

jcC

/* }
« K

“ ' " V

U N A
DEL MONTE NO. 1/2 CAN

T U N A

V

Scott
BATHROOM I 

TISSUE J
4' Ro11 Q Q C
Pack

$c°tTissue
N E W  T h r i f t y - c .

i-P a c k

Kimbell's
PINTO
BEANS

2-Lb.
Bag

Diamond

TOMATOES

\
LARGE STALKS PASCEL

Celery
IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes
LARGE FLORIDA

mm Ear Corn
CELLO

Carrots
FIRM GREEN HEADS

Cabbage
FIRM RED

TEXAS RUBY RED 5-LB. BAG TEXAS JUrCE

Oranges
SARA LEE  PECAN EACH

Coffee Cake C

STALK

POUND

GREEN LEAVES 6-OZ. CAN

Orange Juice
pecav COFFEE CAKE

PATIO BEEF EACH

E E F

ENCHILADA l  
DINNER

EBBS®

Enchlida Dinner
DAISY DELL HALF GALLON

Sfieilorine
GLADIOLA 25-LB. BAG

Flour
GERBER'S — Strained Fruits & Vegetables

Baby Food
FIRESIDE

JAR

c

1-LB. BOX

Saltines
Parker Foods. Inc

f

4 *


